r66j	to the, Marquise du JUeffand,
.at a jury of farriers swore it was poisoned, but they only id that a drink which had been given to it, had occasioned 3 death. As Lauragais is a bit of a chemist and a good sal of a quack, he probably killed his horse by some in-gorating measures ; the more moderate accuse an English •com of patriot jealousy, but most of the French tax Lord jrbes12 himself. In short, they have been very imper-aent. Lauragais disappeared in two days, for which fferent reasons are assigned. He is certainly in England, he told Lord George13, on information that a lettre de chet was issued against him, at his father's" request. lere are many more circumstances relating to this whole ?air which I will tell you when we meet—at present, my es beg to be excused.
Your ungrateful cousin,
H. walpole.
1105.   To sib horace mann.
Paris, March 21, 1766. [Additional note—see Additions and Corrections, vol. ii. p. 185.]
1109*.   To the marquise du deffand.
[Arlington Street, May 5, 1766].1
je vis dans un tourbillon dont il m'est impossible de voua idre compte2. Je vais a la cour, je recois des visites, j'en ids, je cours toute la matinee, je dine, je joue, j'entends rler politique, on me demande des conseils, je les donne,
- The Comte de Lauraguais and	Walpole,   edited    by    Mrs.   Faget
•d. Forbes rode their own horses.	Toynbee, vol. i. p. 36, n. 1.
[  Lord. Q-eorge Lennox, brother	* The date of this letter is supplied
lie Duke of Eichmond.	by Mme du Deffand in her reply to
k The Duo de Branoas; the father	Walpole of May 10-11 (No. 8).
.   son  were on bad  terms  (see	2 Walpole had recently (April 22)
er to Cole of Feb. 28, 1766).	returned to London after a seven
lETTEB 1109*.—Not in C.; extract	months' visit to Paria (Sept. 18,1765,
n. letter, reprinted from Lettres	to April 18,1766).
la STarqtiise du Deffand a Horace

